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1. Fais correspondre les résumés à 
la bonne couverture et surligne les 

mots clés qui t’ont guidé.

A. Here is a couple that nobody would like to know. Both are hairy, dirty, smelly and generally unpleasant. These 
characters are possibly the most horrid people you will ever read about. They spend their days inventing new ways to be 
horrible to each other. Each time the wife does something bad to her husband, he just invents something worse to do to her. 
And they also hate animals!!!

B. Roald Dahl’s Little Red Riding Hood is no conventional telling of a fairy tale. Nor are his comic versions of Cinderella, 
Jack and the Beanstalk, Snow-White and the Seven Dwarves, Goldilocks and the Three Bears and The Three Little Pigs.



C.  This young girl is a brilliant and sensitive child, but her parents think of her only as a nuisance. Even before she is five 
years old, she has read Dickens and Hemingway and still her parents think of her as a pest.

D. Mr Hoppy is a lonely retired man with two loves, the flowers he grows on his balcony and his neighbour, the lovely 
Mrs Silver. Mrs Silver doesn’t know about his feelings and she is only preoccupied with Alfie, her pet tortoise. 

E. When orphan Sophie is snatched from her bed by a Giant, she fears that he is going to eat her. But although he carries 
her far away to Giant Country, the Giant has no intention of hurting her. As he explains in his unique way of talking, ‘I is 
the only nice Giant in Giant Country, I is THE BIG FRIENDLY GIANT!’

F. These women have a monstrous plan for getting rid of all the children in England. First, they will take over all the sweet 
shops. Next, they will sell poisoned sweets and chocolates which turn children into mice!

2. Réécris les titres anglais sur les couvertures et note leur équivalent français sous chaque volume.

ENGLISH TITLES :

MATILDA ESIO TROT THE TWITS REVOLTING RHYMES THE BFG THE WITCHES

FRENCH TITLES :

LES DEUX GREDINS     UN AMOUR DE TORTUE   SACREES SORCIERES LE BON GROS GEANT
UN CONTE PEUT EN CACHER UN AUTRE MATILDA

3. Voici des citations de chacun de ces livres. Note-les dans les bonnes cases en dessous des couvertures.

A. “What I mean and what I say is two different things," he announced rather grandly.” 

B. “My darling," she said at last, are you sure you don't mind being a mouse for the rest of your life?" 
"I don't mind at all, I said, it doesn't matter who you are or what you look like as long as somebody loves you.” 

C. “The little pig began to pray 
But Wolfie blew his house away. 
He shouted, "Bacon, Pork, and Ham! 
Oh what a lucky wolf I am!"

D. "Tortoises are very backward creatures. Therefore they can only understand words that are written backwards."

E. "If a person has ugly (vilain) thoughts, it begins to show on the face /…/ 
      A person who has good thoughts cannot ever be ugly (laid).” 

F. “These books gave her a hopeful and comforting message: You are not alone."

4. Quelle est votre citation préférée ? Partagez-la avec les autres…

5 Qui était l’illustrateur de tous les livres pour enfants de Roald Dahl     ?   


